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Improve your listening experience with four audio enhancement modes
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**CinemaEARM Audio Enhancement**

Improve your listening experience with four audio enhancement modes

**HEADPHONE FEATURES**

- **HEAR MORE OF WHAT YOU WANT** with our most advanced headphones yet, featuring a suite of innovations to improve the Bluetooth headphone experience at home and on the go.
- **QUALCOMM® APTX™ LOW LATENCY** ensures HD audio quality over Bluetooth and improves lip-syncing with compatible Bluetooth devices.
- **CINEMAER AUDIO ENHANCEMENT** lets you switch between 4 pre-set audio modes at the touch of a button, making it easier to hear dialogue and improving sound in movies, TV programs, music, and more.
- **NOISESHIELD ACTIVE NOISE CANCELLATION** provides distraction-free listening on airplanes and in other loud environments, silencing your surroundings with the flip of a switch.
- **BUILT-IN MICROPHONE AND REMOTE** add headset functionality with phones and tablets while the rechargeable battery provides up to 33 hours of battery life and 1000 hours of standby*.  
  
  *Battery life in Bluetooth mode without ANC

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>driver</td>
<td>40 mm dynamic driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frequency response</td>
<td>20 Hz to 20 kHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battery life (ANC OFF)</td>
<td>up to 33 hours (noise cancelling off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battery life (ANC ON)</td>
<td>up to 20 hours (noise cancelling on)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>standby time</td>
<td>1000 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth version</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth audio codecs</td>
<td>SBC, AAC, Qualcomm® aptX™, Qualcomm aptX Low Latency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional features</td>
<td>Multipoint, 3.5mm jack for wired use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

- Premium protective carrying case
- USB charging cable
- Stereo audio cable

For additional information visit: [www.MEEaudio.com/MatrixCinemaANC](http://www.MEEaudio.com/MatrixCinemaANC)